
«MJ dlapatchea apeak ol tho
movement of Oarrnun troopa cast is;

'vf ward from Beldam u indicating the re

need of reinforcements along the CO
Kaotern frontier, hut neither the Ti
French nor Oarnaan officio! tat" th
amenta Indicated any Blackening in *n|

r tho violence of German attache In al
Went Flnntiera In tint. Iho French <!'l
atatoment aaya that between the acn hi

'
and Armaatlerea the opposing forces all
were both nctlng on the ottenaira. 01

I * a to tha outcome of those double wl
L, otfenalve movements tho rival con- In
m toationa are contradictory, tha 0»r- G
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I which ta now In aaaalon In Rti-limond, u

the North Carolina State Bonn ot
I Health la repreaented by lta presl- .P dent. Dr *. Ueavell Way. of Wayara- ai

[ ... TlUa;' lta aacrelary and treasurer. «

.
. Dr. W S. nankin, of Raleigh, and 51

^ by Dr. I.RB McBrayer. anperlntend- c'

W not of the sitate sanatorium lor the '<

[ Treatment of Tuberculoma "

OtXii yeatcrday Dr. Rankn. addreaa- "

ed tba aaaociatton on tho 'State's o

Policy In the Management ot Tuber- "

,S cnloele" He approached his sub- >'

led In tho light Of "Tuberculoele as 1

a State Problem," ond ehowe that E

t V, Dl.l.1. aaasa * r a roars- 1'
I alWHty belonging directly to the r

I Board cf Health ami that one t

fourth Ct this responsibility Is due to j11
the p.-iventable death rate from. »

I tubercJlo«1». He aald In part: c

L 'Tnher?olo«ls la therefore clearly '

p and distinctly a etate health problem
Hrt <ji^i.»i««dthde'aa to eall for a I

L* definite and comprohentire state J

W policy "

I Sid >? determining tbla State policy
he pointed out the average State's

I
_

Inability to hear tn toto the weight
g of thla burden and. amgeeted plana

and policies as fallows: "Whllo the '

average tato cannot herself cam '

V hpr-.^nnlcn of tuberculo*if>( eho c.m f

have It carried. Tho State can di- 1

H »al, mllgiong, burning aortal and

lidlng to Belgium, If Ihe B«lgl*n«

rer 1> (hot It ha> been" tm^wlbta

TJi« Brlttob government !*» nlgtit
iuou nnola" fSW »t".
viewing the Incidents witch prodedthe declaration of war against

o Goehen and BreaUu adalr »nd
ts forth that the Grand Vlsier nil
ong was at least ostensibly against
'egging Turkey Inlo the conflict,
it either way was powerless to roitEnter Boy and his associate1.
while outwardly opoalng them,

aa winking at the fast approachpcrisis, while the Turkish nnd
orman. preparations went forward,

TNA~IS
=

EPRESEN FED
He suggested as a means of pro.

crly grasping and apportioning the
iberculosls problem that there he a

late law requiring the reporting ot
thcrclosla to a central ortlc" on n

iltablo blank form, and proposes!
» a pUn c/ attack, a' co-operative
inatorUna tp ha conatructed by the
tat© and maintained by the various
j-operatlvo agoocles abjnre referred
>. the correspondence school to bo
ir.iotainod but of the maintenance
jnds of the sanatorium and to have
^ Itq mictions: First, to receive

Fair at Aurora
.'V C^\

A larKO number lert thin morning

ultural Fair anl expert to return

rill leate heretomorrow morning

LebeatVet given.

§&*£'locau^ttngton. The Pwt «AJ.:
Under the ay.t-m of examination*

agreed to At the recent feint meetingor » hoard appointed by the
Secretary of the Navy and the nary
mllltla board, a roramlsalon In the

^Irtnldtla^nyndhat^that to

militia must pass no examination accordingto the Navy Department regulations.if they pxpoet to hold their
commissions after February 1»,"1 . .

-4*ukub tnc iniervwin^ ponaa.
naval militia officers will have opportunityto study under the directionof officers of the navy detailed
as Inspector instructors with the
mlHUa. A course of study is being
prepared in the office of naval militia
affairs at the Navy Department, and
shortly will be submitted to the Secretaryof the NaTy for his approval
It la planned to havo the course of
study completed by the time officers
of the. nary are aaaigned to the
mtliUa.

Although the details of a system
or examination for promatlon haa
not been wofked out completely, in
all probability officers "frill be doeignattdby the governor cr the variousStates having naval militia, and

essxg&jm&Kthe required examination.
"The naval militia officers that

were in Washington at the recent
meeting are enthusiastic over the
new qualifications for "officers,
fully rnsiiize that it means t»snslderablehard work in preparation, but
they appreciate that It will increase
the efficiency of the naval militia and
makb it a dependable force In the
event of war. "---.V 'V'--".'Vr->V
Under the hew naval militia law)

jfhe naval rollltia la more completely
under the control of the Navy tle-j
y.t! iiue:n IBM tJfgaDJZea miilUS

is under-that of the WarApartment
Tho law automatically will bring the
naval militia fnto the navy when war
Is declared and given it an opportunityfor real service.

Later the question of ejamlnatlorw
for warrant and petty officers will be
taken up, nnd flhla proposed fo encoura^owarrant officers and cnllstedn\op to study for commissions In
their organizations."

(Special to Tho News.)

led !:i this State but tho business

I dollars,'** o Ortto/Lo.nmr"8°d

U n L!liil!iUu
vU '

bo'a, chngt^H-state *m »«
ettepd the tension of the North Cer^ rot
ollna Conference, vMM iieetn hero nfg
odoy week. Anion* thefe Dl.hop pr<
John C. Kilgo, D. D* k&Jb.; Rev. Go
8. B. Tnrretitlno, U ft, jjfetddont of the
Qreoneboro Collage for lint roe
W. W. Flrewo, Toon.;
Her. Dr.. Hnmll, Rev. At. T. N De
Darker, Trinity Colleg* Hot Dr. Ui
Stonewall Anderson; W.IP.Few. L.U: roe
D., president of Trinity ffcUege: Col. ef

r. Dnitoo. Wilson;'dpnerai J. a. cot
Onrr, Durhntn; H.i-Southgslo, he
Durham; J. G. BrotwnjJIhlollh; eg- tut
Governor The J .MrJIr. Greenvllle:Hon L. L. Smlthi' tletoivllle; me
\W. E. Springer. WllfeUBton; T. A
Croon. No* Berfl; jfige W. R the
Allen, Raleigh. Hon. h" A. Woodnrd, cloi
Wilson; Congressman |s N. Pege, the
Rev. T. N. Ivor. D. D.; N.- tllle, p0,
Tenn end perheps othctg The pre- ttol
tie- »-

SJQinE. pisnop ia iv. \*wrraiernouse, jjqj
O. X). L.U D of CattMrB*th.

mm 'I
NEW THEITEI I

1SJW8h
The New Theatre! 9 p#p£enting one fun

of the beet vaudeville attractions this the
weok in Its history aaf \lie large «ra
number present last tfiyhl shows div
how much the attraction Is appre- (
tinted. Among the features last the
night was tho elnglngisjf Miss Flor-L 3
once Eckler, whose v&et has heror

possesses i sweetness unequalled b7 ^
tew. v! V ? VI
The lite of the play last night was

Simple Slxnon, impersonated by Mr.
Gene Oliver, ably assisted by Lou
Lewis. Their local hits weer amusingand catehy. The antlre show
was immense. Their scream was
immense from start to finish. SimpleSimon was theer with tho goods.
Mr. Gene Oliver impersonated his
role in a way to pleatc And attract.
He was ably assisted by Mr. Lou fU]
Lewis. The show now exhibiting at tu
the New Theatre would be lncom- wjj
plete without the appearance of Mr. op
Robert Kanle Tho New Theatre an

was taxed to Us utmost last night ho
and all those present were simply a

charmod and delighted. j"ft
Tonight this veil known ettraetionwill present the Eed Eagle."
The New Theatre Is this week (>re- Ge

senting thp very beet vaudetUlo in s
its history. The entire company are

experts in their line and all who at- fU
tend need have no kick coming. \

PRAYER

r:\Hi 1 m8t
There will be prayer meeting ser- te

vices in all the different churches of
tho city this evening. %to which the M

I saner*! publie has a cordial Invlta- in
tion to attend. fE

1
^

oHom practice. D
All tho members or the First in

Methodist church choir are rcqhosted \\
to meet at the church this evening tl
at 8 9'<}lcck for practise. Tho choir n

la also requested to meet again/ on tt
next Friday night. It Ls to be hoped i,
that overy metttor wllUbe present. n

, a

GRADUALLY SIXKLNC.. V

1. jlrt' T. J. Harding is gradually v

I sinking and up to the time of going A

J to press her condition is such that
I the end will he cxpoeted at any time. 11

L. *

flw rrt 1.u 41
'NEW 114RRKR8 SANITARY SHOP.

I i have four llret-clase bnrbars and t<

AAfV BfinTIU^IDill) IUBIIIhi
oil ou ftMpnn

lli litlflnlDLKV* VllllUIVUil

tV..*!".
Che Washington Chamber of Co»rcomet id rogular n.-sslon at their
ma in the Daugham baikitn* fast
ht and vas presided over by the
sident of tho chamber, Mr.
jrgo Hackney, Jr. Tbs minutes of
two preceding toee'lng. were

d and approved. v<*f
fr. Maul I. bead of the Iadngtfiail
E>artment of the Atlantic Coaet
e( through a letter, which was
d by Mr. C. A. Flynn, secretary
the chamber, stated that If he
id mako the proper arrangement?
-would visit, tho Aurora AgrlculalFair thl» week.
it. S. P. Willis wu'. elected a
mber of the chamber unanimously,
i communication was read from
Civic Improvement Company ea»inga booklet and Intimated that
y stood ready to aid In any way
Biblo towards boosting this seci.Tboy asked for the co-operaofthe-city. It was ordered
t the desired information be
dished.
Ion John tf. Small' and Mr. 2. f.
Joe were named as delegates to
>nd the National Rivers and rfaf-
s congress. wmcn 10 to be held
Washington. IJ.mL on the *, 10
11th of Decentbtfr. President

Ison will make the opening adu.
ft.-John G. BraRaw, Jr., explained
the chamber the Belgian Belief
nl and upon motion the chamber
lated $10.00 for this purpose. Mr.
gaw was made terasnrer of the
d for this city and in addition to
subscription of the chamber aevimembers present subscribed InLdually.
)ther matters were discussed fcy
chamber. Taken all in all It was
'ery satisfactory meoting.

owlHill Of
BRIDE TO BE

Dn of the most enjoyable, social
actions of the season was given on

esday afternoon, from 4 to 6,
en Mrs. W. .H. Williams threw
Bp the doors of her beautiful home
d- received her many friends In
nor of her house guests, Mrs. W.
Martin, of Aahevllle, N. C.; Missj
rvls Hare, of Fremont, N. C., and
88 Mattie Laughinghouee, who lr
an to beoome the bride of Mr.

Jorge Horace Rowland, of Sumter,

jThe handsome home was beautillydeedtated for the occasion. The
11 was a scene of beauty In its
nking of green and autnmn leaves.
At the door to recelvo the guests
ood. Miss M. M.j Worthlngton, slsrof ,ths bride The cards were

ken by little Misses Mary and
artha MacLean and Threes Worthgton;after being welcobied by
rs. Worthlngton, the guests were

et at toe library door by Mrs. A. M
umay and Miss Marcia Myers, who
trodncod them to the receiving
ne. At the head of which stood
is gracious hostess. Mrs. Williams
sxt to her was Mrs. W. S. Martin
ten the fair bride. Miss Laughingouao,Miss Mamie L* Rlchirdaon
iald of honor, and Mrs. C. H. IUchrdsQp,her sister next. Then friMi
Haass Maud Wlndley and Miss Jar
Is Hare, Mrs. D. W. Bell asd Mrs]
,.'D. MacLean.
This room with Its safety shades

ghta and decorations of green anc

hlte presented ar scene of exeep
final loveliness. After meeting th<

jeiving line, the guents were shew?
> the dining room by MTsj If. W
arter. There another sceen of love
new greeted the eye. orerylhlnj
sing in the brld.ela colors of pin)
nd whlto. Here the comfort o

uast was looked for by Mrs. E R
owle and Miss Bottle Harvey. Wt
ulfllled iheir mission tJ the com

let* of all Dr-»nt.
After partaking of tt. dMtiehtfi.

efroshtnentn strains of music frm
he music room Rroeted the est

-** :>
* <'*t" ^

Monday yon published a letter from
Henry Ctows. of New York, appealingfor contributions to a Collar
Christmsa Fond for Homeless Belgians.It la ift effort organized with
the approval and support of some of
the most reapocJ^H^^prooentatlvocHlsens of
ebaro a

bounty and good wUlwl!MI^|
afflicted and lestiiau of Belgians'*
stricken population This Dollar
Christmas Fund appeals (d one and
all irrespective of creed or race amd
especially to those who have not yet
contributed to any existing fund.

It Is estimated that nearly two
million people with breaking hearts
have fled from their country, leaving
ehattored homes and hopes behind.

In line with the suggestion containedIn {hat letter the Chamber
of Commerce had Its meeting last
night and appointed the undersignedto receive contributions In Washingtonfor the Dollar Christmas
Fond and showed Its sympathy by
heading the list with 110.00. I have
received also for the same purpose
contributions tn follows:
Oeo. Hackney. Jr $1.00
J. F. Tayloo 1.00
M. t. Arch bell 1.00
W«. Brag&w 1.00
1 O. Br*r»w. Jr. .. . ,. 100
J. O. Brag»« ,. .. i'.OO

mi its i
the report

CIRCULATED
Considerable excitement was createdon the streets of ike-city yesteT4to».Mtfenio<*whw <he tumor wu

current that the United States cfulsei*
North Carolina had been blown up
In Turkish waters.

Interest In this report fas enhancedaa Lieutenant Thomas Malllson,a native of this city, was

aboard the tfUpa The Daily News
is glad to state that the rumor lacks
foundation. Mr. Fred Malllson, of
this city, receivers wire from Secretaryof the Navy Josephus Dantelys
last night to the efTect that the reportwas without foundation. The
Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch of yesterdaycarries the following story:

Washington. D. C-. Nov. 10..
Navy Department officials reftfsed
to be disturbed today by persistent
rumors that the cruiser North Carolinaat Beirut, Syria, had been sunk
by a mlse.

"There Is not the least apprehensionfor the ship." was the ofIcialanswer to all Inquiries.
Although no muss&gcs havo come

direct from the North Carolina since
November 2. she has been In constantwireless communication with
ther raiser Tennessee nesr by, and
officials pointed out today that official
dtspatchos were coming through from
the American consul at Beirut, wrere

the North Carolina lies In the harbor.The ship would not have left
the harbor without notifying the
Navy Department, officials said.

FOR AURORA.
Among those leaving for the Au,rora Fair today are Editor Jss. L.;

Mayo and wlfo, Ellis Roper. J. H

Calloway. R. R. Warren. John Q J
Bragsw, Jr.. Chas. A. Flynn.

) MEETS TOMORROW.

The Crssclte Book Club will meet
with Mrs. Frank Bowers at her home

I corner of Main and Pierce streets
tomorrow afternoon at S:80 o'clock
All the members are urged to bi

i presen^
___

r ered them into tho living roor

f whsro the autumn colors prcdoml
t nsted in the decorations.
t Here the bride's guest book, pr«
. aided ov«r bT Mr,. John D. Oorhan
» w*. pr«Mntc1 ror ti. .w.i.r. c

thu chUm. DelldQu punch w.

f sI

aak all who may be interested \
In ihf. splendid philanthropy te Mod M
their contrlbntlona to me,

^ ^jpjjjMThere wlU be no personal solicit- ^
lux of fond*. All appeal* will be |made throuxh the columns of TOUT Bfl
paper or by latter. yW
'in Kanland a similar fund callad

Miming Christmas Fund" ha* JflB^B&rted. All the money colBMHnAmeric, aa In England will
bo presented at Christmas and will
be applied for purpose* of relief la
the way of food and shelter after
consultation with the officiate of the
Belgian government. "' £3Splc4' J. G. BRAGAW. JR.
Local Treasurer Dollar Christmas
Fund for Homeless Belgians.

Mr Editor: We note with Interest JS
the letter of Henry Claws, relative .Jjato h Christmas Fund for the needy
Belgian*. We will start an amount-dfrom this point with a subscription
of Five Dollars and will take pleasurein receiving any amount any of
our cttisens feel Inclined to donate,
and will forward it to Mr. Clews, ^ J9M
who Is national treasurer tor the
fund.

vary respect rally.
JNO. B. SPARROW.

Cashier Savings A Treat Co.
Names of all subscribers win be

published. *

CHILD WAS"
KICKED BY
I IDLE

The three-year-old child of Mr.
Willie Hodges, who resides near

LathesT* OMfi Road*. w«* kicked
by a mule yesterday on the head*

' "*y5
and while the skull was not broken.
her condition Is thought to be serious.Dr. Joshua Tayloe was called
and rendered the necessary surgical
attention. Reports from her bedside
today are favorable.

CATTLE EPIDEMIC; ITS SUPPRESSIONMAT COST g22.000.000 fS
A dispatch from Chicago says;
With 10 States now under Federalquarantine and three more ,lJj3

placed under State quarantine, and ^
Isporadic cases of foot-and-mouth
disease appearing in the vast area
from MaSBBChuscTts to the MississippiRiver and from Glendive, Mont.,

I to Como, Mississippi, Federal offi-
Iclals here estimated the coat of sup|
pressing the epidemic will approximate$2,000,000. The epidemic of

|1908. which was much smaller, coat

I The local stock yards are closed,I but there was plenty of life evident
lln the efforts made by armies of men

|to carry out the fumigating orders
tof the Federal government. While
I no cattle will be handled, the shipmentof dressed meat will continuelas usual.

I A majority of the 40,000 em*
Iployes at the yards will be kept attjIJ work.I The partial deartructton of the 'J
|[stock yards at Kansas City, Mo., Frl1day night has added a new difficultyII to the situation. Kansas City was

11 expected to furnish the largest
| [amount of space for warding the
IChicago receipts, but the Ore inter11
fered The shipments, it is believed,| twill bo diverted to South Omoha,Hand perhaps to St. Paul,and MlnUneapolis.

1.1 A total of 872 cattle have been
I* | killed here thus far. Their value 1
Mis about $60 a head. . ;
I I

f NKW BLACK WAUCUTB, 40 OKNTS
A peck, at E. K. Willis'. U-ll-lte. ^

;.| New Theater
II ENTIRE WEEK OF NOV 1 hS

110 People 10 Mostly Girls.


